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PRESENTATION OF AWARDS TO PROF, STANLEY McCANDLESS

U,S.I,T.T.: STATE OF THE UNION

National and International Collaboration

One of the major events of the 4th Annual U,S.I.T.T, Conference, held
April 25 and 26 of this year in New York, is pictured above:
presentation of awards to Prof. Stanley McCandless upon his retirement
from the teaching field. The occasion was a joint tribute, organized
by the'Institute in association with the American Educational Theatre
Association, the Illuminating Engineering Society, the Institute of
Electrical & Electronic Engineers, the United Scenic Artists, the
Yale Drama Alumni and the School of Drama at Yale University.
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The diversity in background of those attending, in large part due to
Prof. NcCandless's extensive interests, ,,ras also an illustration of the
Institute's ability to cross conventional vocational line s in the invest
igation of anj! given problem. More than any other theatrically orientated
organization, the Institute has rec0ived the' active cooperation of architects,
enginoers, consultants, technicians, artists, manufacturors, users, etc ..
This has been illustrated in ~1e Institute's conferences, its cODmdttee
structure and its national and international affiliations. These further
mcam1)les may suffice.

The Code-Committee of the Institute, started in 1960, prepared ex
tensive material on fire and building codes. SJ~posiums between American
experts'in these areas and other specialists; particularly those in Italy,
Germany, France and Britain, drew out the requirements of the architects
and theatre designors for workable but safe codes ,-Jhich vrould allow the
construction not only of the regular proscenium theatre but of the arena,
open stage, platform and multiform theatre types. It was only with this
background that the Institute has been able to playa decisive role during
the past eighteon months il'l. the rowriting of the' theatrical sections of
Jeho Now Tork BuiidingCooe. Hore, the Insti tnt-e, drD:vJing upon tho collec
tiva skills 0:( its rl1omboJ:'ship, has been ablG to prov.Ldo authol':1:to.-ti ve
studios in code problems such as fire containment, panic psychology, stage
materials testing and construction methods. The Institute has also been
able to ~ather the collaboration in these efforts of such or~anizationso 0

as the "l]nited Scenic i\rtists, the American Educational Theatre "\ssociation,
the Speech Association of America, the Board of Standards and Planning,
the National Automatic Sprillicler and Fire Control Association, etc~ IniQt
ations have recently been issued by U. S. 1. T. T. to ad.ditional groups to
join'with the Institute in this endeavor. The revised New York City Building
Code, Hhen published, is eXDected to have a largo influence upon similar
code rowriting elsewhere in this country and abroad.

}. second example of the Institu to I s collaboration toJi th other organiz
ations is the n0\;,7 ,voll-ostablished ttoJice:..annual breakfast or luncheon.
OrGanlzed and paid for by the U.S.I.T.T., these informal meotings serve
to acquaint loadors in tho various organizations vJith progress and goals
among themselves: l\ETA, AlJT"'~, IAfJ1, NOJ\, SAA, USA, IES, AlA, NTC, HC.'.E,
lTCTC, I:.TSE, ;.E, ;~TP;;.H,' NC.J.G, NR/~ •••••••• those who have attendod ropresent
these and other service, professional and labor organizations.

During the past 3mar, for a third example, the Executive COlnmittee
of U.S.I. T. T. hElS continued to serve as .LNT;I.'s coordinating panel for tho
U.S. Center of tho A.I.T.T. (International Association of Theatre Tech
nicians). In this connection the follm,ring services ha va been 'Y~rformed:
roc~lar exchange of publications and information has beon maintained TpTith
.'.ITT Centres in other countries; visiting }Jersonnel in the theatre tech
nical fields have received a porsonal reception and @1idance during their
visits to this country; the U.S. Center has undertaken the -oreparation of
material on ;.morican technical theatre for a com~)lete issue of the ;.CTA
Scaenographica (Prague); 'the Center continuos to supply information and
technical services as re(mested by the various U.S. Cululral Embassies and
the U.S. Information ;.gencies.
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Internal ~ffairs

If tho Instituto has sorved well in its collaborative 1'010, how suc
cessful has it boon in the day-to-day conduct of its mJn intornal affairs?
Hero, the anSltTOr must be cautiously pessimistic - (tho probloms, says one
Institute 1'1a g, are only II timo, monoy and pe opla ll ) • Judged by the aims and
DUrl)OSeS expressed in the Institute' 3 Bylmrs, progress has b80n SlOH. H8
may examine hore ~1e U.S.I.T.T. Newsletter, the proposed Journal of Thoatre
De'sign and Technology, the Theo.tre SurvoY; the Consultant J s List, the i-TOrle
of the Institute Is R.esearch Committees, and that old bogoy - the Institute
as "New Yorkcse".

(1) Tl1e U.S.LT.'I'. Ne1'rsl~~, from its inception, 1'Jo.s essentio.lly
t}lD 1-Jorl: ()f ono rYlan, Dr. lIo11ry'\}olls. .i.\s long as Dr. Tl"rolls 'V-J:lS Qblc to
devote his time: o.nd talent to the NovJSlottor, it was rOl;u.lar in issue o.nd
illuminating i11 contont. But other editorial and rosearch chores, for a
time ljut aside, forced Dr. 1Jo118 to relinquish editorship of the IJOi-Tsletter
in Harch. That gap, in Sl)ite of many attempts at successors, bas not boen
filled until recontlv. Our ncM T'Tci'Tslottor Editor is Prof. ,Jay Eoanc, Dept.
of Speech, 0uoons Collego, Flushing 67, ITO'H York. The content of tho ~
letter is, of course, IT-Z;..TJ-S. ?T:.:nTs of theatre openings and dedications,
activitio s of our members, now publications and manufacturer IS ca tU10gs,
datos of conferencos of intorest to U. S. I. T. T. members, squibs, short reports,
intolligence information, and conments. This information must bo suppliod
by our mombership sinco our oditor is not Q divinor of nOlTS nor is ho omni
present. The lJeHslettcr thon, can be as n01rTsy, as informativo, and as in
teresting as t~nows yml sond to it.

(2) The Journ".l of Theatro Dosi 6':n and Technology is exrc cted to be
a auarterly jou:ri1ii'l of information and opinion. Tho Journal Has last an'"
nQlncod in our January r~ws10ttor and an aDpoa1 was mo.do for articles.
Enough material has nOH boon accumulated for ana pilot issue and ono suc
ceeding issuo of tho Journal. Our Editor roports that ayoar's backlog
is essential so that the auality of the matorial can be maintained. The
Journal of Theatro Dosign and Technology 'Hill bo well printed on good paper
and r01)lote vvith photor;rwjhic and i1iustrativo material. It may be expected
to bocome tho authoritative journal of rosearch and communication in English
in tho areas it servos, Droviding a counterpart in tho English-s})oaking
countries for tho similar journals no'H publishod in Host Gormany and Czech
oslovakia. Tho Journal will be oXDensivo. Tho Instituto's Exocutivo Com
mittoo is convincod that the Journ<ll can be }Jroper1:r financed. Tho Journal's
Editor, Dr. :trod Bouman, Dept. of Spoech, University of Pittsburgh, Pitts
bnrgh 13, Pa. QDe:lls to you for tho nocessa1'y artic10s and 1'esoo.1'ch matorial.

0) Tho Thoo.tre Survey (theatres constructed in tho United States and
Canada since 1960) ims i::lple:nented as a diroct rosu1t of the continual 1'0
quests rocciv(JCl by tho Institute for information on nevT theatres; location,
form, purposo, soating capacity, t:;rpe of uS8r, architoct, consultant, etc.
Each mail brings an additional requost from an architect, an engineer, a
pros-'Joctivo ovmor or usor, v'Tho Ho.nts to oxamine the ncn-r the:ltro construction
in his OVJl1 aroa bofore sotting out on his 01iTn commission. Tho Survoy, .Thich
will bo kept on key-sort cards, 'Hill ultimately provide a roferenco to all
ne".7 theatros. This should bo invaluable information to those inquiring
about current tronds in theatre building. ;.It,hough "bl1e Thoo.tre Survey card
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Hill bo leJidoly distributed among the architocturo.l profession, wo must
caunt on tho continuous sUl)-)ort of our members in loco.tinp; the no1'7 theo.tros
.:1n(: in Dlo.cing the Theatre Survey cards in the hands of thoso -Hho co.n pro)orly
o.nnotato them. Tho succoss of this projoct, tho.t is its com:Jrehcnsivonoss,
is do')ondent on tho cooperation of 0.11 mOmbJI'S of tho Institute. .~ Thoo.tro
Survey card Hill be included in this ~lnd subsoquent Ncmslotter mailings •.
Ploa30 consick,r each to be 0. porsono.l invitation avJD.itinr' your 1'081JOnso.. o~ .L

:.dditiol1D.l cards, in o.n;; quo.ntity, can be obto.inod from US1T'l' Thoo.tre Survoy,
? O. Box 866, Ro.dio City Station, NeVI York, NOlir York, 10019..

(4)Tho Cons~1ltantfs~ is anothDr. product of necossity, sir~e again,
evory mo.il b1'inp;3 r00u:.:3t3 for tho In8ti tu to to recommend consultants for
such - and - [such a p1'oj ect. Tho 1l1stituto f 13 Exocutiva Conuni ttoo ho.s in
structod tho.t such renuests be anSieJorad TJJith the complete non-o.nnotatod
membershi::; list of tho U.S.I.'J:'.T. Tho rocipient of such D. list, has then to
lTeod out of some 350 no.mos the throe or four p]rsons he may really care to
il1vosti~:o.to. Tho list is conso0uently of little valuo in this regD_rd. For
some th1'08 years t11<":: Institute's Board of Directors o.nd :SJ:ocutive Committee,
in consultatinn Hith allied orgo.nizations, has considered the ~Jroblcms and
dan,:;crs involved in the DU1)1ication of Cln:r marc selective listing.

The resultant Institute 'Jolicy formulation is as folloHs:

(a) The: lnstituto Hill Dublish a list of those pe:rsons 1iJho signify
th:::ir C'ualifications::cnd interest in one or more areas of theatro
consultation.

(b) Such 'JorSCJl1S nood not he members of the Institute ..

(c) Tho list "rill not becomo an instrumont for solfish individual
promotion o.nd for unwarranted exclusivenoss.

(d) Thoso "rho Hish to bo listed as c011sultants sho.ll supply infor
mation on th;::ir tr::.ining and experionce in thuir intended field
of consultation, rcpresonto.tive projocts o.nd 01i::;n\:',8, and other
inform,J.tion dosigned to ono.ble those sJoldng consultants to
invostir:;ato o.nd chock upon tho suitability of tho li,stoos for a
particulo.r projoct.

(e) Tho Institute 1ilill 8J3Sume no rosponsi1)ility for tho o.ccnracy
of the sto.tl?monts made: by tl-10 listees, or for tll::; actual o.~)ility

of -UYlc,O uho have chosen to seel: listing to conduct a theatre
de si gn c ansulto.ti on.

The Executivo Committee of tho InstitutJ uill shortly ~Jass U'Jon the forms
to be used in 8.iJ'jlication for list:.ng, and as seon thoreafter 0.8 ~)ossible

forms Hill be) mndo availa1Jle to botb 1,1,;mbors and non-~ilc:nl)(,rs of the Insti tu te.

(5) Tho Institute's Technico.l Committees arc, of course, tho heart o.nd
'Jur-jose of U. 8.1. T. T. lfombers11i'! on tho COYml1i tteo8 is unrest.rictod, and
U.S.loT.T. lnc)101'XJrS r3coivr ; minutes of cO'":lrnittea moctings to the o~~tent they
desire. Committcr-; r(;Dorts and 1)aiOrS are distributed auto 1natically to all
Institute ill:;ml))rs. Of the f'Jur tcch_nical com:-l1ittoes Thoo.tro :.rchitecture
o.nd T11e0. trc :Snr,inccrinC'" meet monthly in Ncm York City - Theatre Pre sento. tion
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and Thoo.tr:; .'.dministration mJot every second month in Nmv York City. It has
beem sur;gestod to tho Com:nittoe Cho.irmon thD.t oo.ch moeting h::we a paper or
rO'-'ort by~, S;)oo.]cor on some SUbj ....1ct of committoe interest, followed by old
and now commit too business.

rmturally, most Institute members cannot attend most cow~ittee meetings 
this is a source of frustration not only to our members but to the conunittee
chairmen as well. Corres?ondenco is welcomed and encouraged, and correspond
once as received is regularly discussed and reported upon in the meetings.
Lacking the o,bility to bring together its entire membership each month, the
Institute can onl~r hope to establish a regular format whereby those members
si~latod nearby or visiting can moot togethor for a re~llar discussion time
and this discussion roported. The Institute encourages members who cannot
meet monthly in New York City to soe]< out other Institute members in their
ovm localities for regular discussions of rrru.tual problems. Reports of such
meetings if f orwardod to tho Insti tu te rs Tochnical Secretary ,\,oJill be intro
duced into the proper tochnical committee meeting by tho Tochnical Secretary.
;.ddress: Dr. Donald Suinney,' Technical Secretary USITT, %Dept. of Drama,
Hofstra Uni VCTsi ty, Hempstead, Long Island, 1ITe1-1 York.

Still another way by lrJhich all of our members can participato in the
work of our technical committc;es is to join in the research on any announced
co~ittoo activity, or to suggest and prepare any independent research activity,
or to Sllll;f';est and propare any independent research activity. Committee papers
go through'an extensive process of several drafts, circulation for conMents,
annotation, etc., i.n "lr'rhich the member a"Jay from the regular committee meeting
is at [10 loss "lr'Jhatsoever with respect to the member \Vho can attend tho meeting.
Indeed, the au thorshi') of papers is intendod to be by as balanced a segment of
membership as possible; balanced by geographic3.l location, affiliation, back
ground o.nd convicti :1l1. The true committoe report, represents then, the "state
of tho art" as B.JOn b;;r as ,vide as possible Q segment of Institute member ship.

Hero again thon, tho 1-JOrk of the technical committoes of USITT is dependent
upon~ reGll10.r contribution.

(6) Finall;r, tho Institute J,S "NovJ Yorkese". By its national and inter
national affiliations the Institu to is by nature fo.r from being provinciJ,l,
particulJ,rly NevJ York provinciJ,l. Tho NO\vsletter, the Journ:J.l, and the committee
stmcture of the Institute o.re clesigned to cncourJ,go partici~)ation of all
Institu te members. Slightly over half of 'thOSe) on tho Instit1J:to I s Board of
Director s arc not loco.ted in the NevJ York area; over fifteen percent of the
Institu te t s mail is o.ddressed outside the continental United states. The
Insti tu te t s Exocutivc CO'n!'1i t tee has repeatedly discussod, as reported in its
Hinutos, the Nays and means of insuring the collective efforts and collabor
ation of the widest possible membership. The Exocutive CommittoG of the In
stitute is anxious to hear from overy 1"1embor as to hOrT the po.rticip3.tion of
all members can be expedited and further imDlomented" Your Board of Directors,
',"our'Executivo C01mittee and your Officers believe that they 1.1ave b;:;en respon
sive, indeed, ext,ra~ord:i.nariJ.y ros])onsiva, to the suC;gesti!ns you have oxpress
ed to them.

The f ollo'Hing are three additional means now baing implemented by the
Board I)f Directors Qnd the 3xecutive Co lmittee to insure the "national" dir
action of the Institute ..
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(1) Toronto Contor of U.S.I.T.T. The Institute h:ls just formalized a
Toronto Center of USITT at tho sur;r;estion of our over tlcJonty mem'x;rs there.
This includes a cert2.in independorlCe of action, reb3.te of a propartj.0n of Toronto
area duos; and financial and tochnical assistanco. It has boon sugEosted that
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Denver, Hinneapolis, Detroit, San Francisco,
Los .\n(3010s, Dallas and Seattle, among othor cities, aro likoly potenti3.1s as
ImJtituto Centers. i\Thich Institute mombors in which cities 0.1'0 avo.iJ.able to
holD establish further InstitutO Conters'?

(2) Tho Institute will hold a mooting of its members in conjunction with
tho joint :.ET:. - S.'.:. cOl1'lmntion to bo hold in Chico.c;o, Docembor 28 - 30 of this
yeo.r. Dotails of time, place and tentativo aGonda will ;)e in tho mail soon.

0) Tho Fifth :.nnual Conference of tho U.S.I. T.T. vJil1 be held IIay 1st
o.nd 2nd, 1965 ntlJ1diana University, Bloomington, Indiana, Ivith a pre-conven
tion tot1.r of thoatro structures in tho area to bo hold on ;l..)ril 30th. Con
ference Chair~1Qn and Instituto Vice-Prosickmt nuss,]ll Johnson welcomes your
ideD.,s for conferonce Dj.rOgyam and '\ToUr sU2"lO'estions for DD.X)rS, novT. :~dd~oss:

• c.J ~ '-.) .c.

Russell Johnson %Bolt, Beranok & NO'(;Jlnan, 50 Houlton Street, Cambridge, Hass.

I havo tb.o 1)1c:asuro, as PrJsident of the U.S.I.T.T. to submit tho fore
going reprJl~t for :rour consic1.cration, comment and action.

Sincerely,

Joel E. Rubin, Prosident

~.E.T.~. Conferenco

Chicago, Illinois December 28th-30th, 1964 LaSalle Hoto1

U.S.I.T.T. hopos that as many mom1)ers as possiblo will bo ablo to join
Hith our colleagues in tho :,merican Educational Thoatre :tssociation during
tho latter's 28th .'innv.a1 Conforenco.

~s annnunccd in the oDening message of this Newslettor, U.S.I.T.T. vQll
have o,n a')en meetine; for members and non-mombers during tho courso of the
Conferenco. Tho meeting vJill be announced in tho sUD'~)lementa1 mooting sheot
to be distributed D.t the registration desk at tho "\ET;.. Conference, hOvJOvor
the timo vdll be:

7: 00 P.rI. Tuesc1c:L7 ovening, December 29th

;cs usual tho ;l.ET"\ Conference has mon y programs of exceptional interest
to USITT mombers. Hero arc just a feN of them:

IIonchy December 28:

9:00 D..m. Project mootings of "'.ET.:' ~T')rk Pr0jects including: Theo:t.re :.rch
i tocture, Stage Design ,~: Technical Dovolopmonts, and Theatro Ho.nagoment
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1:45 p.rl, "HOH to Succeed in Theatre by Solling It to tho Public ll

Horman Kogan of Chicago Sun-Timos and Danny Newman, PR man for the
Lyric Opora

10:00 p.m. "',rt Risser Hill lead a "Critique of the ".ET"'..-"'..I"'.. Theatre
"',rchitecture Exhibit"

Tuesday December 29th:

9:00 a,m.
Gray,

10:140 a.m.
7:00 p.m,

r1\That Have "'.ppia & Craig Hrought?" - Ned BOvJman,
John Rothgeb, Oren Parker

If1Thcre is Tomorrow's Theatre?" - Don Oenslagor,
USI'IT Open Heeting

Don Hurray, Paul

Jean Rosenthal

':Todnesday December 30th:

9:00 a.lh.· "The Right to Fail" - :J.an Schnoider, Robert Corrigan
10:1+0 a.m. "Directors on Directing" - Duncan Ross, Ed LoV'j, Rod :..lexander,

"'.llen Fletcher
10:1.(0 atm. "Planning Responsibilities for the High School Performing Lrts

Center" - ,'.rt Risser, Steffan Doerstling, LeRoy Knooppel, 1'Jallace Smith,
SDoncor Cone

10:40 ;.m. "The Challenge of Fund-Raisingll - David Bryant, Sherw'ood Collins,
Frodorick Congdon, John Havens, HOVIard' arms, David Reod

2:00 p.m, "Technic21 Freedom"- Carol Gill, Robert Proper, John Jamos

For r.egistration information and full program on the "'>.ET"'.. Conferonco viI'i to
immediately to:

Dr. Robort Schneidoman, Exec. Soc Iy. Troas.
:.merican Educational Thoatre :..ssociation
HorthHostern Univof'si ty, 1925 Orrington "..venuo
Evanston, Illinois, 60201

Tho Executive Committee is pleased to announce that a special t~1r of
tho new Stato Theatre at Lincoln Canter has been arrangod for tho members
of tho Instituto and thoir friends·foi' the night 'of. Novomber 16th, Thoso
inc.iVidu~ls VTlio 1701"0 i11volved Hi th" tho plamling, design and oporation of

this thoatre ~Qll he Dresent for the evoning to discuss the project and
anS1'7or ouestions. Each memher of tho Institute will recciva tvlO invitations,
each of 1'Jhich Hill admit h70 persons. Ho feol that this will be an interost
ing and significant occasion which we hope you ~Qll share ,nth a friend by
passing one invitation to someone 1-Tho is not a mombor of tho USITT.

REQU:8.3T FOR PHOTOS
-~------

iTo arc proDaring for Dublication tHO graDhic survoys on recent thoatre
buildings and new Drojects; one to commemorate the oponing of tho Lincoln
Centor Repertory Theatre and Library; and another for the U.S.I.T,T. Journal
now in DroDarntion, Photographs and line draWings are urgently noeded, and
submissions may be sent to Nod Bo~nan, Editor, U.S.I.T.T. Journal, University
of Dittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa,.
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Report on the Fourth Annual Heeting of tho USITT, April 2h-26, 196h, Barbizon
Plaza Hotol, :l'TevT Yorl(

(by Ned A. Bowman and Thomas liTatson)

The 196h Conforenco was characterized by an unusually successful blend
ing of influences from the NeH York-based theatre and from the nation at large.

The Friday field trip to theatre facilities v-Jas a memorable event for
even the veteran Nev! Yorker, of "Thom there v-Jere many present. Institute
members joined the day-long insDoction trip, which afforded detailed close-up
visits backstage at Radio City"lbsic Hall, the Horld I s Fair A. T. and T.
and General Electric buildings, ANTA iJashington Square Theatre, and the
He°\'! York State Theatre at Lincoln Center. Designer Jo Hielzinor vms present
to anS1-J'er ouostions at the AlITA 'Tashington Souare, and architect Philip
,Johnson cOY!llllentcd on the HenT York State to those Institu te stallo-Jarts still
ablo to ko(:,p the split-second ,)ace sot by tour manager D;_ck Thompson.
General Electric t s electronic eccontricitiGS gave conventioners extra time
for surveyin~ the Fair from a fine vantage point, and the projection
technicmes employed at Bell Telenhone t S ~)avilion gavo technicians a chance
to see translucency effects from ~1e hot and noisy side.

The UTTA-'"Tashington Square gave many on tho tour thoir first look at
mirror-roflcctGd beam liChting techniques, and was demonstrated proof as
\Jell that a temporary thea-bre llGGd not bG overly expensi Vel., even on IIanhattan.

Saturday evening's tGstimonial dinner for Stanley HcCandless on the
occasion of his retirement from yale Uni versi ty l-Jas a second convention
hig11light. Perhaps never bofore had so many technicians and technically
minded thoatre people gathered to pay honor to one of their OlJn kind.
Among the many 1-Jho spoke in testimony lJere Donald Oenslager, Curtis Canfield,
EdtJard Kook, Jean Rosenthal, and Toastmaster, Joel Rubin..

(The four regular sossions of the convention 0.1'0 reported as they
occurred. Each afternoon session was followed by a committee meeting:
Engino8ring on Saturday, Architecture on Sunday.)

Roport on Saturday, April 25. (Opening Session)

Convention Chairman Donald Swinney called the convention to" ordor, informing
the membership that this v.Tas a practical vwrking conference, and that there
lrJOllld be no thooretical discussion on tho convention theme, "Todayts Theatre
Yosterday's or TomorroT~Jts."

SvTinney then introducGd ,Tool Rubin, President of USITT, who delivered
a brief resume of tho organization's history, notine; its relationship and
close contact vdth ten other groups including AlITA, AlA, IATSE, and others.
Dr. Rubin pointed out that theatre consultation is a much maligned activity,
duo in Dart to consultants 10rith very particular theatrical points of vielJ,
to others who 0.1'0 - just not vory good at their jobs, and to still othors
vTho are unlmol-Jing.

SvTinney then introduced the keynote speaker, IIr. IIichael DevJGll, co
founder and co-producer of tile National Repertory Theatre. Hr. Dm-mll stated
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that he is not a toclmicio.n, but tho.t the reDarks ho Nas o.bout to make wore
ver:r passionately felt. He went on to say that he has come to tho conclu
sion, after oir;ht ~roars of touring o.nd talcing ')roductions in and out of over
300 differont tho.:',tres, that tho art of thoo.tre architacture is a lost one.
He statod, lI1Ie aro not ]milding buildings in Hhich the theatrical oxporience
can ho.1Jlx:m. If

ITr. DeHell statod that neH Drosceniml theatros 'VJOre not plo.ces in "Thich
the theo.tro e:())orience can hap"Jcm: they do not 'Jormit audienc3-actor
ra'J'Jort, contact, or communication. He noted that the a'Jove is not true in
overy case, but that in many ne':T thoo.tres it is difficult if not Hell-nigh
imJossible to dovolon a sense of communication. Ho cited tho new Clowes
Hall in Indian3.1Jolis and its arrangoment of balconies as ono of the thoatros
in 'lThich audience-actor ro.'j'ort is vory difficult.

Tho ~htionQl RO'Jortory Thoatro 1Jlayod ClovJQS Hall, and then 1"ent to
Indiana University at Bloomington, Hhol'e thoy pla'Tod at the large auditor
ium (built in 1939) "vhich seats Li,500 people. Hr. De"rell stated that the
Bloom:i.ngton'hall, for all its siz:;, 1Jroducod better ra"Jport bocause of the
raked hou,se. He sto.t,ed that in theatr<:: desiGn, IliTe don't soom to GO f'or
HD.rd--HcJ o.reryoilw' bac1mard."' __ ' c-'

Deviell thon discusscd the convorsion of 2,n old Louisville, Iientuclcy,
thoD.trc s:LniL,r;~o IT01'T Yor' : t s lIusic :So~: i~1 size, at a cost of ~p50, 000.
'J:'11is modernization l)roduced an elo g~,n:co uhich he feels tho audience re
cluires in order to make the theatre oxperionco 0. viable ono. He further
eta ted that the old road houses aro tho most flexiblo t11eatres over desiGned
and th:J,t soma of tho neH ')rosconium theatres just don I t fill the ne8ds of a
touring comJo.ny. B':o.mplos of the latter case 0.1'8 tho Fisher Thoatre in
Detroit [',nd HCCOn-,lick Place Thoo.tre in ChicaC;o.

Deuell concluded l)~/ commentiw; on tho increase in ti1e number of open
or t 11rust stage theatros that 0,1'0 being built, noting that, IF,[O aro rais
ing tho o')on St3';",,:8 to '::-':1e state of "sD,cred cow-ness"--\ve stand to loso tho
ImoH-hoH in h:,-,ndlin[; the design of proscenium theo.trcs. II

The second S')Oa]::3r of the mornin,,:; "JaS Hr. Hulbo lTesterman, architect,
of Hm'T York City. l'Totina: that he 110'11d cliscuss the mot~10dology involvod
in theatre o.rchitDcture rJ.ther than the s,)ecif~_cs, ho statud that ll?lanning
a theatre is caCJy, 'Jrov'ided you have tho right DeoDle at the rirsht time. ll

Assuminr th3.t the rirrht Doo1)lo are available, tho timo becomes the all
imnorto.nt olccmcmt. As a rulo, th'J goals of tho thoatro drea"a are not
cloQrlv onou;:;h dofined at t~1G outsot of the planning. "'\!e must achievo a
balanc3d ',rogro,r'l H~,thin a lXllancod bud[J,et--the tvTo must Hark in o.n oc:uili
hrium whic '1 includes th:; 2;02.1s, the o""llipmont, and the money. Tho archi
tect must be 'Ilulled into the planninr,; from tho outset hick his brains
from tho start). Tho arcbi tect brino;s balanco to tho Dlannine; "Thon ho is
on hanc1 at the outset."

111'. 1'e sterman noted that he hCls soon ')l1ildinc;)rogr~:msLJhcro lists of
nc.:;cls ar'J 1;Jork"Jd U'IJ byoithcT the; client or ,:), special consulto,nt. He \Vemt
on to SQ".r thQt S11 Ch a 'Jrogram can only be "ll'i tton QS a )roc;rossive pro
codure 'Jhen tho Clrchitect kn01JS Hha!. specifics 2.re involVGd.

In conclusion, lTr. ~lcster;';1an pointed out that the best planning
brings in all of the }co)le involved at tho very startj that this Group
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must state its goalsj that is, must lmoH uhat th) noeded facilitios 301'0;

and that it must have the necessary funds to reo.li_zoi.:hcm. IIDon't sto.rt
anyvrhore 1:111t n t t '1e lx.;s;inning."

Tho third s»oo.ker of thJ morninr; uas ?rof3ssor ILmry "Iilliams, of
Dartmouth Colle~e. ,Hr. 'rilliaTls, a momlx)l' of tho Dartmouth faculty and
ono of thc; 1Jlanncrs of tho neH Hooldns Centor, doscr:L1:Jed tho lJlnl1;1ing and
11S0 of the nm,T thoatrios in th~lt ,structuro.

"Tilliams bogan h'T lJointing out that Dorl1a'Js somo architocts kn01T too
m'lcn nbout tho insido of the th30.tro. Ho commontod tho.t the educationnl
theatro is (1) a toachinp; anrI Dorforn:mco contor; (2) a sort of stock
thoatro; 0) a class and lvorkinr; s')aco. As 3. result, IINo tuo difforent
c1o'J3.rtr.})nts of th')atro over operate on tho sarno ground rulo:3."

Ho noted that t~l; theatre staff at Dartmouth, aftor 30 years of planning
a no" l juilc'dnr;, had a IIfair idoa ll of tho tHO t~tDOS of thoatre thoy \-lanted.
"Them_ the t,To forms i,nre docidod IF)on, the sizo of V10 housos had to bo
dotorminod. 'E1e dc)cision T)rocluced \Jlan8 for a )roscenium theo.tro soating
a1J-:Jro==hnatel:r ))00 :)00-)10 o.nd an o.rena-proscenjJ1m ox~)orimcntal houso seating
150-200.

"0ur tJ_1oo,tro is cursod l)~r individuality," 'Tilliams lar:lon-coc1. li~von

t.ho arcllitect feels ho must leave an i::f)rCJssion." In tl10 d'Jsi;-,;n of tho
lar,--"or -Jroscenium thoatre o:c Dartmouth, the ::~rchitect iTQTCod 0_ balcony,
1'Thoreas the cli')nt cUd not. Hr. TTilliams cor,1montod that -[:,;10 difforoncos of
o')inion among the m.ombors of the )lanning team Hero very stronE;, but that
common sonse nsually provailed.

Hilliams offered tho o'Jinion that a flexible facility is a most
dosiro.ble 0uality in any theatre o.nd nointod out th,J,t tho ossontial differ
once Hith an architect is that ho is usuctlly fascinated by mochanical do
vices for 1)roducing this flo=d.bility. In roforonco to this idoo., Hr.
'Tillians sto.tod that 't'Thilo it is ver:-r vmll for tho o,rchitect to ImoH tho
inside of a theatre at first hand, it is equally imDortant .Lor him to
knovl the insido of his theatre cliont as vlloll.

Ih". ''!illiams Dloaded that ono vJh 0

judge of th:, needs of any neH thoO-tro.
tho administrator, "rho thinks he ImoHs
noeds arc.

Harks in tho thrJa tro is a fair
Fh folt that this must be told to

bettor ,mat the thoatro man's

Tho fourth snoaker of tho morning vP~ lrr. Thomas Parkinson, Diroctor of
tho Assombly Hall, Univorsi ty of Illinois, at Urbana. l1r. Parldnson openod
his talk-by stating that ho was not in conflict with an" of tho previous
comments. Tho now assombly hall. at the Univorsity of Illinois is a multi
purpose building.

Parkinson noted that to combino functions roasonably moans compromiso,
so that lI vTO don't havo a porfoct ico rinlc, a porfoct conference hall, a
porfoct Vionnose opora houso, or a porfect logitimato thoatre."

lir. Parkinson thon do scribed tho dosign and building of tho assombly
hall and detailod tho interosting uso of a vTiro rim (uhich containod 614
milos of '\Viro) nround tho j unction of tho domo and bOvll 1'J11ich, whon tho
domo l'las pourod, contractod and raisod it 2-1/2" off its form.
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Ho thon describGd the lJOrmanent grid over tho conter stage and tho 85
foot drapery legs and valances usod to lJroduce a proscenium arch. The
assombly hall seats 16,000 poople.. In tho prosconium configuration, 4,200
upholsterod seats Can be usod, and thero are 12h locations for wheel chairs.

Stage dralX)rios for this proscenium arrangemont VJcre designod by Fedor,
Dazian and Peter Albrecht. l!hen this setup is erected, a velour stagehouse
is producod moasuring 90 t x 85 1 • The proscenium openingis:,JOt x 66'. It
takes a crew of JJ-I- men one hour to hang this drapery. '1.'here was some ques
tion raisod about wrinklos in the velour, since they have to be foldod and
packed in boxes 1iThen not used. Nr. Parkinson notod that" the vrrinklos fall
out in a 1)out throe hours' time aftor tho drapos are hung.

Tho pormanent grid was installed by J. R. Clancy and is 85 t above the
stage floor.. The undorsido of the dome is 120 1 above stage floor. There
are ho battens that fly" on a synchronous 1Ninch system invented by tho Clancy
firm and basod on tho designs of George Izenour. The winch system is used
mainl;'t" as a movemont ap·~aratus. Only t1NO battens can be brought in at a time,
~n1er6uDon cortain draperios aro tied on, the battens raised, and thon dead
hung. The 1Tinch lines are then transferrGd to anothor tvTO battens, and so on.
Anyone batten Hill carry a total 1-Toight of one ton. Four of the battens
are combination pipes, holding legs, bordor and traveller track.

Electrical eQuipment was proindod b~: the firms of Foder and KliGgl.
Tho eC't.1i";)i1lont includos fi vo bordor light strips, 35 front s;Jotlights, tVTO

Strong Supor~Troupors, and other equipmont. ~NO identical scrrtchboards
aro employed,'ono at stage level and the other in a light booth. Power
capacity is 3,000 amperes. Since the light battens must be raised all the
way to tho grid, the electrical firr:ls Horlcod out D. systei11 by \Thich tho
associated cable could bo flm-Jl1 out completely.

1'[1'. Parkinson notod that the acoustics aro II good." The usors of tho
building are dolightod with them. For certain porformance needs, a sound
reinforcemont system is utilized. There is also a demountable sholl for
concerts. The sholl is mado of plyuood sections and can be floVTn. Ho
notod that an "e~Tobro1-TII is plannod for uso vd th tho orchestra sholl and that
this eyebro1'T will dissemble into 81 x St panols.. 111'. Parkinson also statod
that they had been askod many times if the building 1iJorkod, and he emphat
ically stated that it does. "It accomplishes all tho purposos that He set
out for it. IThe have recommonded tho form to othor clients of a similar
nature. II

Tho last speakor of the morning sossion INas Robert Calhoun, Production
S"upervisor of the National Repertory Thoatre. Hr .. Calhoun stated that he
had boen trained as a stage manager and had boen working in that capacity
in the theatre for a number of years. He expressed an apprehension, similar
to that voicd'd earlier by DQ1Ivcll, of new plants 1'Jhich Here characteristicC'.lly
not really equipped to handle a touring company..

Folloi,rrng the four speakers in the morning session, a number of questions
were asked from the floor (the folloldng to Parkinson of U. of Illinois, un
less othervQse notod):

'\Lestion: IT:.1at is the size of tho custodial creW needod to hang the pros
conium arch sotting? (at U. of Ill. Assembly Hall)
Answer: flFourtoen 'non, but we still have problems. It takes 24 man-hours
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to put in tho basketball floor, 20 hours t.o tako out the baskotball floor,
and 20 hours to set up tho stago. 1I

nuostion: Is the crow of 14 custodial staff or stage hands?
Answor: Thoy are both in all, wo havo 22 men.

0uostion: :~b thore supplomentary lines, wll1ch or hemp?
:cnSi:lOr: Both, and additional rigging and pin and locking rails aro to bo
worked out and addod.

'Uostion: "Thoro was GY1Jsy rohoarsed? (Studont Production)
:l.nSHor: -'0 n;uarantoo~ rohoarsal tLl0 to all groups. This ono had tli\TO
Hooks in tho building.

1J.1Ostion: "thoro aro tho dressinG rooms, and how close aro thoy to the stage?
"inswor: Some aro close, and some a sloo1)or jump avray.

''''uostion: :That sizo aro tho drossing rooms?
"'.nSi:Jor: Ton star drossing rooms, 2 poople oach. Othors for 4 poople each,
throe for 14 peoplo each, and chorus drossing rooms for 75 people.

r:u.Gstion: -!1:1on sot up for theatre, what is tho distance to the furthest seat?
~nswor: 200 1 from tho furthest soat to contor stago.

ru.estion: Did the road company of }t~ Fair Lady have any major Drobloms using
tho building?
:.nswer: Thoro was a stage hand problom, a lighting problom, and a problem
involving t.ho rnmber of available battens.

1\1Ostion: 1!hat is tho maximum woight requiroment for a balcony rail batten?
:~nS\Ter: 1500 Ibs. and a l::mgth of 30 1 •

~lostion: How do you handle loading in?
Answor: Trucks load straight in to tho stage.

0uostion: 1That aro tho wi ng spaces in the proscenium stage sot-up?
~nswer: 16 1 off ... stago on each side.

0uostion (to lIre Calhoun): "That are the glaring examples of trouble you
find in touring houses?'
"\nswor: Dressing rooms, ...- no footlights.

'llestion (to Honry 1'Tilliams): '1ould you re-do the switchboard arrangement
in the Hopkins ConteI' if y01'. could? (One c1il1hler ban1: sorvos c-r· b00J.'tls in
the main theatro and arona thoatre.)
:cnswor: It is too complicated. -To use our old resistanco boards in the
arena theatro.

Comment from Dick Land rogo.rding Hopkins Contor: lIStorage spaco in the
building is one thing that needs to bo omphasized. The magic nord called
cubage -- cubago represents dollars - ... cut down on storage -- savo dollo.rs.
This is stupidl ,'.ny storage for costumes in the Hopkins Centor is 3/4 of
old SDaco that was avo.ilable. lI (Naturally, old SPo.co is still usod.)

t1uestion: i'That is the speed of travel on the winch-operated battens?
Answer: Not too good.
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Question (to Hr. Calhoun): Hill the North Amcrican touring concept give way
to the European flexible concept (using the large amount of equipment in a
permanent municipal or univarsity plant)?
~\nswer: For us, ti'me is money, and it takes too nmch time to changc ovor
to the permanent equipment.

~lostion (to }tr. Calhoun): Is a light bridgo an asset or detriment to a
road sho",!?
~nswer: I don't know -- thore has never been occasion to use ono.

0uestion (to Tlr; Calhou11): If you could patch in your (touring) boards to
the theatre 1 s equipment, would you do it?
"\nEnJer: fTo, tho lights in most theatres don't fill the needs of a touring
production.

(Sossion j.dj ourned)

The Saturday afternoon sossion NilS chaired by :1r. S\vinney.

The first s}Jeaker vvas ilrchitect Clin'0on Brush, ;cI"~, from nashville, Tennessee.
Topic for discussion was The Theatre Specialist ilS a Contributing Consultant.

S'Joaldne: ilS an archi toct, rtr. Brush silid first of il11 that he would not
attempt a theatre wi thou t good consultation. He pointed out thilt if, as lir.
Devroll had remarked, no now theatre has boen dosigned sinco 1890, thon the
fault is the consultant's. He then outlined VJhat he felt ·Has tho ordor of
responsibility for planning a good building: (1) the client (ovmer) j (2) the
users in tho various performing artsj (3) the architr.)ctj (Lf ) the consultants.

Hr. Brush then stated that he 1001:s o.t a consultant ideally - ... as an
indopendcnt man in professional practice and further statod that the amount
of the consultant t s authority should be in direct ratio to tho amount of
responsibility tho..t the consulto..nt's part of the job ento..ils.

T11C next s"J80.kor of the o..ftornoon was Profossor Ed\vard C. Colo, of yo..le
University. Jir. Colo prefo..ced his comments \",iththe obsorvation thJ.t we need
to thinle of the consultilnt as 0.. theatre generalist rathor than ilS a theiltre
s;Jocialist. In reinforcing this idea, he statod tho.t thoro aresomo theJ.tre
clients lITho are not theatro poop10 at all, and thon asked this question: Havo
an3T of the spocialists in tho vo.rious o.roas of performing o.rts thought o..bout
or are they Immvledgoo.ble o.bout 0..11 of the aroas o.nd parts of il theatre?

Colo then romarkod tho.t tho genoN.list consultant should be able to supply
Ql1 of tho lmowledgo tho client lITill need but does not have", As an example,
he asl~od h01", nnny times do theatre plJ.nnors consider stQge crew circulation
in tho building thJ.t VJill keep them out of tho audionce o.reo. (Hhon thoy haw
to gain access to ceiling lighting positions or SI'ritchboC'.rd booths located
in the roar of a bo.lc ony)?

Cole statod that tho thoo.tro genoralist can only contribute his knowledge
(lThich this Derson rrrust koop up to date) and his judgment in rogard to any
particular buildinf, problem. TllO thoatro generalist servos both the client,
tho o.rchiteot o.nd tho thoatro in genero..l or should.
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1'ho third spoo.kor of tho o.ftornoon wo.s John Knight, o.rohitoct for tho
Los ;,ngeles Husic Contor, o.nd momber of tho architocturc:.l firm of TJoldon
Bockott 8c Associntos.

Knight osto.blishod the ideo. thc:.t tho choice of thoo.tro consulto.nts should
bo loft to tho o.rchitect. Thon he pointed out that thero o.re mo.rtr levels
of consulto.tion: sDecialists in stage lighting, theo.tre engineering, o.coustics,
o.nd rigging. Thore 0.1'0 o.lso those who are '\elorlcers in tho theo.tro -- ~t::J.go

hands, wardrobo personnel, stago m81 o.gc;rs, scono designors, diroctors~ musical
conductors, and finally, tho thoatro gcmeralist.

He furthor stated tho.t tho style of tho theo.tre is the rosult of tho
architect t s pulling the consulto.nt f s Hork together. Only by Harking '\eli th
tho consultant "can the architect mo.ke the theatre (building) a logical aroa
in uhich to livo."

The last speakor of the afternoon sossion vms Hr. Rex Henriot, Director
of TheQtre, St. Paul. 111'. Honriot remarkod on his O~{l)erienco o.s a theatro
user Nho is not the cliont of a nO\'1 building. He doscribed his position as
one dovoid of any authority in relo.tionships '\eli th tho building's architoct.

Honriot go.vo 0. number of dotails 1'0 r:;arding tho new open stage thoatro
his group "Till occupy in St. Paul. He outlined a number of Harking difficulties
li-lith hiro difforent Qrchitectural firms and concluded by asserting that the
theo.tre consulto.nt must bo o.n equal partner with the client in discussions
'\elith the architect. On many occisions, Henriot folt, he needs to act as a
defonse council for tho cliont. The consultant can only be useful if ho has
some authority. Host mistakos in ncm buildings aro caused by a lack of com
munication betlleen the cliont, user, consultant, and architoct.

0uostion (to III'. Knight): 'Thore and 11011 much responsibility does tho consultant
have?
o',nmror: Tho consultant must anSlV'er to tho architect.

0uG-stion (to TIl'. Knight): !'That should a consultant do '\eThen ho seos a mistake
boing made?
"',nswor: Tho consultant should yell whon the architect mako s an error.

COfronent by John Rothgeb: Porhaps architects and consultants should form
teams to build more than ono thoatro.

Commont by Nathan Sonnenfeld: ltr. Henriot was at fault in not getting tho
facts on the architoctural planning and in not stating precisoly for the
architect what he (tho user) wantod.

Cartment by John Briggs of the .\1.\ Theatre .:"rchitocture Committee: ltr. Honriot
should havo had tho authority as the user to demand tho proper specialists
to advise him.

("it this point, a general discussion of tho consultantfs 1'010 took place.)

Dick Thompson: Consultation for tho theatro todo.y takes tHO forms. The
first is the consultant o.s an advisor and dofense council for tho cliont~

The second is the consulting firm-that hiros the special to.lents needed
(engineering, lighting, acoustics, rigging, etc.).
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Kolly YoO-ton: TTo neod consultants of such staturo th:lt they can rolate to
and arb:a~~ato b:;tl'::Jon tl:G client and tho c'lrchitoct. Hc 11000. tho consultant
1'!110 can got through by tho Hoisht of his rOJ)utation to tho architoct. Ono
spc;cific tcch:1inllo that might bJ used is -- docs 0. [;onoro.l consultant think
of ,J.ll the various jobs and their functions -- docs ho to.lk v!ith tho 1600
(sic) difforent ~)eo)lo 'l-7ho arc involvod in ~)roducing aolQy?

1'\1cstion (to Echrard Colo): Do you as a consultant prefor to ~vorl( for tho
cliont or th:: architect?
"~nsHor: I profcr tho client to pay. It works Detter that WQy, but
nltimat:Jly I thinl{ the consl).ltant should 1,j"o1'k for thJ c'ood of tho theatro ..
You micrht so.'/ tho.t I am ::1.11 advocate for theatro.

"'Hthin tho concluding discussion, the follo\,j"ing commonts soomod indica-
tivo:

HOlt! can tho consulto.nt bo t1'ainod -- bo found?
Clients must bo 1moHlodgoablo.
;;.rchitDcts must, dip; into tho 'Irobloms of th;:;2t1'o architocture) vary thoroughly.
Certain cbf:Cnitions needod to be establishod for t'10 word consultant, as
eitb.-:::1' a s"x)cialist or as a gonore.list.
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(Snndny, ;,pril 26. ;10rning Session)

(Hr. S1rJinnoy again chaired the moetinG.)

The first sDoakor lJa" Dolrr10-r SOl;:)):l, Chairmo.n of tho DrO-ma Department
o.t th-:; University of 11iami, Hi::tmi, Floricb. ::'rOj~:.;ssor SolcJm discussed the
building and pl::tnning of the Univorsi t~T of 11iO-mi Ring ThGatro. ,'.mong his
COlllirlC;nts Hero sho follo1Jinr;:

The th()o.tro is us,xl for musicals, o.nd an orcly;stra pit Hhich 1rJasn't
call;:)(l f or in the original pl::tnning has ')oon devised. Tho theatro ho.s a
turntablo tl1at H::tS built fro:11 sur;)lus bomber ;)arts.

Professor 80101'11 also noted that a number of tho pulhlishod articlos on
'this theatre aro not accurate. In this rOS-loct it 110.8 boon ::111 extremely ox
pensivo Dlant to uso and maintain. Tho theatre also has a number of built-in
difficulties. For insto.nce, th::; menls rostroom hasoxcellcnt acoustics.

'-'rofe8sor Solom thc,n described the three-part layout of tho thco.tro.
The mo.in auditoriu'11 'Jlocle i,s circular and 90 1 in diamotor. Thoro is a front
of-houso soc::,ion c,li th officos, and a l-Jorkshop aroa on tho op)osito side of
tho rim' block. Tho TT0rkshoD structure is connected to the sta!2'e and audi-o ,~

torium s-);:;,co b· r .:l broo zovw.y. This-Jroduc0 s difficuHi,r in c ommunico. tion
bohroen the stage offiCeS and tho bo.cl:stago S')o..cos. For oxa1'rr')l,J, tho stazo
mo.ncv":or is c0ncorned uith com,l'Tlunication bot1,'TC,Jn th:; stage-auditorium block
and tho 'tJOrksho1)s and dr:Jssin,": rooms. T11C hop_se ~:1anap;r has tho same pro
')loms in cm1munico.tion bchJOon tho star:;c-c>.uditorium block and t..'']o front of
house 0.1"'00..

Solem notod tho.t extraneous visitors 'H.:lndorod into ~x_,rfor-'1a;1ce SPo.cos
too froCiuont17 and that profossional disciJlino is difficult to maintain in
tho ,J,ctine; conrJ.:lny, boco.use of the building o.rranc;oinent.

Tho circulo.r SjD.CO doc,sjrovido 0. good dco.l of artistic floxibility.
Tho o;)on 0.1'00. is a flcJxiblo ono in 'Hhich to "\cTork. This flexibility docs,
ho'VJevor, croate certo.in Droblems. Lighting in,strum:m.t positions o.re limitod,
since tho lir:;hting or;g erato is loco.tod only over tl10 contor of tho total
S-,)O.CO. --:)rofossor So1;:;111 notod that tho thoatro should have hild o.n overall
coiling grid. The solid concroto domo producos unso.tisfo..ctor~r o.coustics.
~{01'Tovor, thero is one benefit in tho.t tho poor acoustics tOG-chos tho student
o.ctor to s'joo.k vC)r~,r clearly. During musical productions, the orchostra 0.1
most o.hTa~rs drmms out tho singers.

Tho Rinr; theo.tre is not air conditionod. Tho:) auc1L~nco ahrays roquest
tho se:J.ts nco.rest to the maj or ;)ntranco first. Th::, sD.le of soo.ts is a
problem regardloss of tho stago-auditorium form usod. In tho summer, high
tom1)ero.tures 1jOSO a serious problom, and 0. ro.iny night is 2. noisy and
drin'jy on:]. In tho "'Tintor, the numh:;r of ':>atrons in tho auditorium is
sovere17 affectod b~T ~oroblems of tDln:)Oro.ture chango. For a 10-dogroo drop
in tcmocro.turo, cancollations run aoout 10%. For 0. 20-doo:roo drop thoy
run 25%, o..nd for 0. 30-dof':l"oO drop they run from 50% to 75;;.

Exte;rno.l sounds croate w~ry SJri0US problems. Th,:; larr,;o number of s)orts
cars on tho cam-'jUS and jot aircraft in tho Hiami "',irjort lo.nding :oatte:rn c.:J.n
seriously disrupt a ':>orformo.nce.
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Professor Solem notod th:lt th:Jir :ludic-nces 110. v;; a ')roforoncl) :Lor lJo..:t"'
ticu,lar stage forms. "?rodnction in the COil1pleto round has dro1))od off con
siderably in the l)ast fiva yC3.rs, and t:1':Jir box offico shaHS 0. reduction
in thJ tot:ll intake) of ':::0300 to '::;hoo uhonovor the crxnleto ronnd form is
usod. He noted, thei'-Jfo:;.qo, that Dl0.ys are sta~~od in an ODen or thrust
form 90% of t:10 time.

Tho theatre is an excellent one for Sho.kespearoan o.nd other prosontCl.
tional Droductions. It is a very difficult houso in which to sto.::;o ropro
sunta.tional l"Orks.

Tho second s')oakor of tho morninc; session Has Richard Lcll1d, of tho Loob
Dramn. Contor, Harvard University. ~'fr. L:1nd ~)cgan by describing tho history
of tb.oatrical activit'r o.t Harvard. H,~ l)oint,xl out tho variety of spacos
that had boon and aro c0ntinuing to bo u.sod for dramatic production. These
rOlnarlcs ltJoro follOl-Tod by a briof covorago of tho statement of ';)ur:)ose Harked
out for tho Loob by llrchibald HcLoish, ~1cGo()rge Bundy Qnd othors in ,,",l1ich
thoy ost,a~')lish~jd 0. fundamcntal program for tho structuro.

~tr. Land then noted a rul~)er of Dros and cons concerning the Loeb Drama
Center and its use. The Dros include the folloHing:

PulJlic areas are ("ood. The three-')osition seatinp' arram~enent 1)1'0

scenium, on8n and face-to-face theatre in the rou~d) has'seen e;c
perimentations, and six variations of seating are nOltJ used. The
movable Dane18 in the sides of the auditorium are utili'7,ed fully
in these several forms. The arena form is used less frequent,ly
than others, and the practice of putting the seat Hagans on stage
has been discontinued. The elevator s7stem has ')rovc3d to be ve1"J
flexible. l'he theatre also utiliz,es a black scrim in front of
the canvas roll cyclora;:la. Sound locks betHeen the vlorkshop
areas and the main stage and eA~erimental stage function very
Hell. Performances can ')8 given in :)oth spaces ,,",hile construc
tion tab3s place in the Hor::shop. There is no sound problem.

Some of the difficulties that 111'. Land noted include the following:

"oar access to the control :)ooths; the ',)osition of the cross
connecting Danel in the auditorium ceiline; spaces; the o'onlGnce
of the auditorium; the jerl<y dimming of the fluorescent house
lishts) the aisle lights, which are Dositioned in the ceiling
and Hhich l)reVGnt a full blackout. Those arc some of the c:iffi
cultios encounterl)d in tho auditorium itself. The tormentor
tNlers are not mechanized. It takes threo sta,c;e hanc1s and a
heavy croHbar to move them. There are serious difficulties in
communication backstage. Stage managers have a pro')lom in con
trollinr; actors in Saine of the O1)on and arena forms. Thero is
no cross-ovnr bohind the pormanont roll cyclorama. There have
heoD diodo failures in tho s",ritchboard. The ceiling lighting
Dositions do not ",rork for all of tho various performance forms.
For oxam1)10, side lig11ting for o')en stage l)roductions is bad.
Thore have been some difficulties ,'Ji th the winch system. '1118
s'nall dres8in" rooms 0.1'0 too small, and the theatre doos havG
a serious parking Droblem.
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In e onelu,sion, l'1r. Land sta tod that most of tho timo the building works
l'\Toll, and it cloGS not m'esent any large problems that cannot bo solved in
somo "fray.

Tho third sDoalcor of the morning was HilHam A. Storror, of Hof stra
Dnivorsi t~/'·. I1r. Starrer sDoke also on the Loeb Drama Conter. Starrer vms
a studont at Harvard at tho time tho theatre oponod, and ,\fas involved in
a nu,:l~)er of '"Jroductians in its first yoar of use. Ib listed t!1l'ee differ
ent cato,!orios of faults:

1.. Problo~lS that novor should have happened. For oxamplo,
fluoroscon.t lir-;hts in the dressing rooms.

2. Problems in use.
3. Pro1)lems in dosign ..

Storror pointod out that there was a serious problem in auditorium
acoustics: ''!honevor t110 Harvard Gilbert and Sullivan group usod the build
ing, th"v could not pormi t the orchostra to l)lay a1)ovo a ")ianissimo, or
tho sinC'~ers ,\fGJ~O drmmed out.

Storror then as1,od wl-J.:r a hydraulic lift orchostra Dit had boon providod
if an orc1l()stra could not USG tho theatre adoquately. Ho also noted the
l)resonco of soveral acoustic doad SI)otS in tho auditorium.

Ho th::m noted that only one mooting had ta!wn place bet1PToen the student
actors and tho architoct, Hugh Stubbins, At no othor timo Horo tho student
users consultod on the ~)lanninr, of tho building.

Tho fourth s:xlaker of the morning l'\TaS Hr. John OIShaugnossy.
OISllallgnoss~r 'Jointed out that in looldng at tho various thoatre forms usod
today, he ~JOulc1 liko to state porsonal point of violl rogarding tho ldnd of
theatre; tmTard ','Thich ,vo aro 1ilorking: He related that in his earl:r 1rlork
Hith tho Six-O'Clock Thoatro ho came to the conclusion that simplicity ,vas
all-important. In this rospoct he felt that a close and intimate relation
s'lip betHeen the actor and s')oaker is of tho utmost im)ortance a OIShaugnessy
feels that this is not ahlays accOHl')lished in tho dosign and planning of
nO"tT theatre buildings. For instance, ti10 nGiv 1'Tashinc;ton, D.C. J.rena Stage
doesn't have tho intimacy the old ono had.

Hr. O'Shaugnos,sy also noted that ",Te ari) too mechanicall:! concerned
Hith gadgets and gadgotry. He concludc)d by saying, lIGive to th,) actor and
his 1iJOrk tho sinp)le moans that he needs to achieve it. lI

Tho final spoaker of tho morning sossion ,\fas a Drofossional actress,
Hiss Holon Marie Ta;rlor. Hiss Taylor bogan by noting that hor speech con
sisted of inPJressions and facts gathered from a numbor of yoars of touring
under ,\fidol:r variod circumstances. r,Toting a widosDroad inattontion to
drossing rooms, she ;)ointed out that nC1'\T theatre construction must give the
actor 1Jrivacy. lIDon't ask him to change with Llo other "Jeoplo,lI she pleaded.
The actor also noods a Dlace backstage whore he can sit down and compose
himself boforo ho goes on.

Miss Taylor then noted that the Frank Lloyd TTright Thoatre in Dallas is
ono thoatre which architects shmlld study on how not to build a theatre.
S11,::; statod that it vJaS not a theatro uni0uely planl1Gd for its location.. Hiss
Taylor thon dcscrib~d tho operation of the electronic control board in the
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Dallas theatrG, stating that, ItThe one who operates the S1'Jitchboard learns
nothing about lighting. He is just a number setter or a crank puller. It

Another fault of that theatre, according to Miss Taylor, is the color'
of the auditorium interior. It has been painted d light croam. She noted,
It They are concerned v,Jith how the room looks, not with lv-hat it is for. 1t

Backstage thore are only 12 dressing rooms for a 60-member company.

Hiss Taylor then made a play for what sho considers to be the most im
portant thing in any theatre -- space" "r1ako it possiblo for good house
keeping to exist; provide large halhJ8.ys that lead to the dressing rooms so
that ihere is no crush botween actors moving in opposite directions. It

She then Dointecl out that the theatre should be hand.some and beautiful
not' only in tho auditorium but backstage and outside. "l l'ITant a clean build
ing, one ieli th harmony and balance." She concluded, "How can you have this with
40 difforent colors for the seats?1t

(End of Norning Session)

FollovJing the morning session, the annual business meeting of the USITT
took place]. Dr. Joel Rubin, President of the USITT, presided. He presented
the follovnng facts for the memborship in his annual report:

1. Tho USITT Hill ostablish a journal, and it is ver:; likely that Ned BOl-Jman
Hill serve as editor.

2. He reportod on tho establishment of a Prosidential Committee that is
assisting in the rovision of tho TImV' York City building code.

3. He l)rescmtod to tho mombershi-C
) idoas relating to a nOliJ survoy of auditoria

and thoatre buildings that have boon mlilt sinco 1960.
L~. Ho eXpressed a desire to seo the organization establish a consultants

list. This liTould list specialists as Hell as fltheatre generalists. It

~~. James JOvrell, Chairman of the Conwittee on Resolutions, Has then
introduced by tho chair. Mr. Jowell read resolutions praising the work of
the follovring indivic1uals:

A resolution congratulating Hr. Barrie Stavis for his nOli,T play, Banners
of Steol, chosen for tl1is year's releaso in the American PlaYiVrights -
Theatre Series, and for his profound interest in the Horl( of the organ
ization;

A resolution to 1vallace Russell of Toronto, for the establishment of a
regional chapter;

A resolution to Don Svnnney and Dick Thompson for the excellent plam1ing
that produced this meeting;

A resolution to Ned BovMan for his Theatre Architeculre Bibliography;

A resolution to A:NTA for that organization1s interest in good theatre
nlanning and design;

A resolution to amend the bylaHs to provide for regional chapters:
These chapters to have no less than five members.
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(Afternoon Session, Sunday, April 26.)

The first speaker of the afternoon was Hr. Clinton Brush, i\Ii\. 111'.
Brush had several suggestions for consideration by the membership:

l~ That the USITT move for the adoption of somo vory firm dosign critoria;
2~ That it publish and make available to architocts a conml1tants list;
3. That it establish a system of profossional ethics and rulos for archi

tocts;
)-1.. That it open meetings such as this one to the public.

(Tho regularly-schodulod program v~s thon contilmod. The remaining
speakers 'Hore all members of tho staffs of various operating thoatre plants,
and thoir discussions vJero basod on exporiences in thoir own facilities.)

Tho first of thoso spoakers was Vincent Piacentini, of the i!asl1ington D. C.
Arena Stage. Mr. Piacontini began by noting that the Arena Staze, in its
oDoration, is a profossional stock co~)any. Each production runs for six
weoks, and its nevJ theatro building, designod by Honry \Jooso, is one of the
best structures of its type in this country. HOI'JOVOr, he felt, it is not a
Derfoct nlant.

Piacentini notod that somo of the building! s flavJS Hero due to the problom
of cOlTlmunication in the buildingts planning stages. The clionts lTi3rO, of
courso, located in \'Tashington, 1"Jhilo tho architocts 1 s office vJaS in Chicago.
Somo of the 1)roblo111s noted include the follmdng:

Tho facade and lobby areas are successful, but thoy should be larger.
The auditorium has no ambient light "\o7hen the houso lights are on. The
removable tier of soats which had beon '"lanned for 3/4 arena has novor boen re
moved sinco those seats aro a sourco of vital revonue.

ana-half of tho oie;ht or nine dClsis;nors ,·rho have workad in tho place aro
unhappy about tho cornor ontrances. Those ontrancos p,."oduco dosie;n problems
ld th certain elemonts of a setting. It is also difficult to bring cortain
largo props on stage bocause of tho hei~;ht of tho entrance doorlo7ays. It is
somotimes difficult for actors to play intimate scenos at ono edge of tho
stago and communicate adequatoly vJith the audienco "Jho may bo 75 foot bohind
them.

Tho theatre works woll for big, brash plays, farcos, and other 'Harks of
a similar nature, but it is a difficult house in 1'1hich to produce smaller,
mal'O intimato works, liko The Glass Ilunagorio. ;~coustically, visually, and
for tho director, it is no~n intin~to theatro.

Thoro aro sevoral serious orrors in tho tochnical setup. Tho cliont
wantod good lighting and a trapped stage, but problems exist in the con
struction of traps, in tho fly systom, and in tho lighting systom.

Thero aro also small problems, accordinr; to Piacontini: The shops aro
too small; it is difficult for actors in period costumos to maniDulato
circular stair~vays.; thoro arc dissimilar locks on sOl/oral sorios of doors;
tho masonite stago floor is too noisy for g"irls in high hools; tho lighting
catHalks don1t function very Holl; the lighting anglo is not idoal; the
ceiling slots house a numl:K3r of 8" lokos loJ1.th very long top hats -- the slots
aro too small for tho instrumonts; the grid and rigging aro not largo enough -
thoro is not adoquato S1)aCO a'')o'1o tho grid. "a sarno points ovorhoad, you can 1 t
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hane; thro11gh the catwalk and/or tho lights. "Tho rigging in the house is as
rough to' uso as in any hou.so that I kn01'T of. It The space for lighting equipment
is tight. Its placement a;)ove has not beon Horkod out t00 lwll.

The next spoakor was 111'. John Roth[',ob. Hr. Rothgeb described the new
Thoatre Room recontly oponod b::r tho Department of Theatre at the University
of Toxas. In his o~)ening comments, ho pointed out four l'Gasons for in·c,Jrest
in this building:

l~ Not too many poople have soon it.
2. Tho clients vTere their own consultants.
3~ No particular code probloms illere faced in planning the building.
4. It is not a theatre in the usual sensa.

Rothsob then describod and illustrated the mova;)le floor modules of the
performance area. He shmvod photographs Hhich dO~0icted the method by thich
those floor modules could bo raisod or lowered. He also distributed copios
of the architect I s ctra1'r.i.ngs vlhich sholtT soveral plan viC1\YS of the structure.
The ~Jerformance space or room is located at t:1e ccmtor of the building, and
lwrkshoDs and other facilities surround t'lis room.

Rothgob noted that the Department of Drama at the Univel' si ty of Texas did
not lJroduce all of its vJork in the ne",1 space. He then described a boautifully
o(1uiplJeel vJorksho1) and also shovled photographs of tool bins, paint ·wagons, and
other built-in equipment.

The next s0eaker 1jJas l1elvin '>fuite, of Brooklyn College. Hr. 'n1ite noted
that architects, clients and consultants should alwaJrs look at the theatre
Dlanning process with the eyos of an audience member. He stated that we need
to "put ourselves in their Illace vJhcl1 1jJO provide for thom. lI He statod that
he had seon a numbor of nev1 theatres in tho recent past and that in almost
every case tho audionco has beon somowhat noglected, particularly vmen it
comes to lounges and lavatory facilities.

Hr. Hhito concluded by saying that we need to look at the thoatre plants
that really lo1ork.

The final speaker of the afternoon vJ8.s 1'11'. Gilbert Hemsley, stage manager
of the HcCarter Theatre at Princeton University. Hr. Hemsley described tho
production prof;ram at Princeton and tho l\Yay that ho handles tho large variety
of different producinG groups that use that theatro. Ho showed a numbor of
colored slides illustrating a number of the possible stage configurations that
he and his crow deal vuth. These include pro~.sion for a permanent 8hakes
Dearean stage, various concort setups, and dance setup, and othors.

He then described tho 'o1orlcing schedule Hith which he and his crew work.
They sometimes handle as many as seven or oight different performing groups
a I'JOok. This largo numbor can be efficiently handled due to extraordinarily
good advance planning and efficient oporation. This was in every sonse a
multi-purpose operation which ap:)ears to bo singularly successful.
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This Nowslotter is mad,; possible) by th,", follolJing Sustaining lIombers:

Harrison 8e ;.br::lrllo"Jitz
Syska & Hon11os33r, Inc.

Nanuf::,c turors

Century Ligh tin,,:, Inc.
J. R. Clancy, Inc.
Janson Industries
Klicgl Brothors Lj_ghting
1JittL Staeo Lighting Co.
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Inc.
~'T:lrd Elc;ctric Co.


